Introducing the

Science Panel
The Fitzroy Partnership Science Panel is made up of independent specialists with extensive experience and expertise. Together they
provide independent review and rigorous scientific advice to deliver effective outcomes for partners and the community. The Science
Panel is supported by a Science Leader.
The role of the Scientific Panel is to provide independent, comprehensive, unbiased scientific advice to the Fitzroy Partnership for
River Health. This will ensure that the Partnership’s monitoring and reporting activities are robust, practical, cost-effective and meet
contemporary scientific standards. The panel will review Partnership activities and reports, identify linkages to relevant research
activities and guide effective science communications.
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Dr Nicole Flint is a Research Fellow in the School
of Medical and Applied Sciences at CQUniversity
and leads their Aquatic Ecology and Ecotoxicology
research cluster. She has been with CQUniversity since
2011, researching primarily in the fields of monitoring,
assessment and management of aquatic environments,
and environmental indicators. Originally a fish biologist,
Nicole’s research now focuses more broadly on
enhancing understanding and management of human
use and impacts on aquatic species and ecosystems.
Before joining CQUniversity, Nicole worked for the
Australian Public Service for five years in fisheries and
marine environmental management positions. Nicole is
the Science Leader for the Fitzroy Partnership
for River Health and in this role provides
technical support to the Science Panel
and maintains the Partnership’s technical
documents including the Program Design.

For more information on the Fitzroy Partnership for River
Health, please contact Executive Officer Nathan Johnston
phone: 07 4999 2821
email: Nathan.Johnston@riverhealth.org.au
web: www.riverhealth.org.au

